
Name: __________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________

City: ____________________ State: ________________ Zip: ______________

Email: __________________________________________________________

Phone #: ________________________________________________________

Signature: _______________________________________________________

INFO

Date:	  Saturday,	  Jan	  5,	  2013

Course:	  Sylmar

SCHEDULE

8:00	  a.m.	  Check	  in

8:45	  a.m.	  Player's	  Meeting

9:00	  a.m.	  Round	  1	  Tee	  Off

11:00	  a.m.	  Lunch	  &	  Raffle

12:00	  p.m.	  Round	  2	  Tee	  Off

2:00	  p.m.	  Awards

ENTRY FEE: $30

PLAYER'S PACKAGE: All players will receive a grilled lunch, the new fairway driver the Rival in two 
different plastics, and much more! Over a $60 value! Light weight discs available. 

PRIZE PACKAGE: The person with the most aces will walk away with a NEW BASKET filled with 
Legacy discs and merchandise. Over a $250 value including a trophy!

MULLIGANS: Players can buy extra throws for every hole. Only one mulligan can be used per hole per 
player. Mulligans cost $1 per throw. 

RAFFLE: The MECA of all raffles. Tons of Legacy discs and merchandise. First run plastic, 
PROTOTYPES, experimental blends and grinders. Competitor stuff as well. $1 per ticket. 

SIGN UPS: Please mail in your entry check or money order with waiver of liability form by Wednesday, 
January 2, 2013, to insure preregistration. Make payment payable to Legacy Discs. 

PREREGISTRATIONS: All preregistrations will receive 3 mulligans and 3 raffle tickets.

CONTACT INFO: Questions?? Contact Steve Valencia at 839574@gmail.com or (323)420-7535.

OTHER INFO: Check out facebook.com/LegacyDiscs for updated info and pics.

Pay: Entry Fee        $     30

 Mulligans $1 each x ______     $_______

 Raffle Tickets $1 each x ______    $_______

 Total        $_______

Send it NOW to:
Legacy Discs

C/O Steve Valencia
1418 1/2 Ave 47

Los Angeles, CA 90042

Waiver of Liability: In consideration of the foregoing, I myself, my executors administrators and assignees, do hereby release and discharge all sponsors, 
coordination groups, volunteers, disc golf courses, parks organizations, host golf clubs, and any individuals associated with this event, for all claims of damages, 
demands and actions whatsoever, arising or growing out of my participation in this event. I recognize that participating in a competitive sport carries with it risk of 
injury or death and hereby accept this risk. I also waive any right to photos or likenesses being used for media promotion or advertising from this sporting event. 

ACE RUN


